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worked out and followed. Sug 
gestion! were made that the
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COOL G AW, . . , Nancy Clark and iy, a star sea linn at 
Marineland nf the 1'aciflc, cool off during hot August and 
September da><s with a fast gam* of catch. This particular 
game ended in a tie, so Cy got a mouthful of chopped 
mackerel, and Nancy was left with the game ball.

Target of CDC

all
The

second would ham provided 
limited legislative control over 

administrative and 
maintenance expenditures 
alone. This matter pasted the 
assembly, but both were re 
ferred to interim study. TTie

\\a>s and means 
> iceently held a 
n the matter.

ways in the department of, assf> ">' 
sublic works were primary I coninu 
:argets. The ri'spon.Mbilitios' htMnr; 
and powers reposed in t!   * * * 
formulate plans and m;iM< dr. THE fOMMITTEK was told 
cisions as to routes were at- J that under existing law, appro- 
tacked, even though specific priations (or highway pur- 
procedures for exchanp* of I poses from th<» highway fund 
information with localities, are contm • 'miited to 
and for full public hearings i fiscal year,-.. ;.....,.M- the cycle 

route proposals were)of highway construction takes

from five to seven years. The 
law also provides that a high 
way budget cannot be changed 
after It has been adopted by 
the highway commission ex 
cept with the consent of the 
director of finance.

At the meeting, the author 
of the first board measure 
agreed to drop Ins bill, which 
he said would go too far in 
ending all continuing appro 
priations for highway pur 
poses. Instead, he presented 
the second Mil for considera 
tion, saying it would provide 
• very necessary and sound 
fiscal procedure, and would 
prodtirp closer eooperation 
with tin* legislature

Our legislative analyst Rave 
the committee a very penetrat 
ing review of the basic fac 
tors involved in separate fis 
cal review and control of high 
way financing, its advantages 
and disadvantages as com 
pared to the usual annual 
budgeting, and the possibili

ties of doing it in various 
ways.

HE DISCUSSED the history 
of the present laws, and re 
ported on a 1955 outside study 
which recommended that con 
tinuing appropriations *be re 
tained, but under stricter su 
pervision by the highway com 
mission.

A basic question raised by 
the analyst was whether, be 
cause of the make-up and 
dutle of the highway commis 
sion, it is (leiidiiu: matters of 

j broad publii- poiii >• m terms of 
i highway transportation needs 
only. He said the answer to 

' this question involves a num 
ber of broad areas. 

* * #
FIRST, Is land acquisition 

with its conflicts to h: u.,\ 
versus be»ehe« and parks, or 
versus farm land. Second are 
issues of freeway design and 
location. Third, mass transit

and other means 'of fffilhg 
transportation needs.

Finally, the needs of long- 
range planning of all state eco 
nomic interests may be be 
yond authority of the commis 
sion. He said there may be 
merit in the proposal for great 
er legislative control of the 
highway administrative 
budget.

He suggested that the legis 
lature might exercise its re 
sponsibilities by direct studies 
of particular highway prob 
lem areas on a sample basis 
without interfering with the 
need for continuous highway 
development, and that a state 
planning board with broad 
representation might help with 
major state economic issues, 
i n e 1 11 dint highways. He 
warned, however, that the 
commission must retain its 
final decision-making author 
ity.

Kvery day in the I' S., ac 
cording to the National Fire 
Protection Assn., fire levies 
this tragic toll of death and 
destruction: 31 lives, 1,525 
homes, 11 churches, 11 
schools, 4 hospitals, 105 fac 
tories, 22 office buildings, 
149 stores, and 203 farm 
buildings.

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman 46th District
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mt SCHOOL BOOK COVERS!
HondlOfnely Illustrated California Dmigm. Available at All Von't & Shopping Bog MkH.

OUR OWN FRESH
MARGARINE BREAD

SANDWICH
US DA CHOICI STIft IW...ONIT! /

Center Cut Chuck '^ 
Boneless Chuck

KRAFT
QUART 
M*

, Chunk Tuna 25( 
t* Peanut Butter :?: 39< 

Jams & Jellies 3 
Orange Juice li 6 
Fresh Butter rH? 67

MIRACLE 
WHIP
SAUD DRESSING

$l 
'I

LUNCH 
BOXES

SY THIRMOS ,

*t»

Really frtsh Produce Buyil

BINDER
3-RING

HilER 
PAPER

3-HOLE

Chuck Steaks. 
Family Steaks 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round 
Stewing Beef

potatoes
" " N ' *" **

200 Cf.we.

UM * MCIUMI It Off _M MmM
UQUIO OETIRCiHT mjK"m. W 

ZEE LUNCH BAGS MfmSm W- I ft*
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RUMP
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ION11IS', QQ,
IU*» iO*Sf O 7

SLICED SACON

Round Steaks .,.^-. Jk^, 
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m ** saoitss * LUNCH BOX PAVOMTEJ

RAISINS
FULL CUT
I.-.J.. N*Mcy

CNlM* Utf
r lfc

89*

••. : ;r, FANCY mm -f^

BLACK GRAPES 10
-mm. -m*. mmm

225
• Af* m^m^

10 29

SANDWICH COOKIES

MIX Oi MA1CH tM ,..

JUICE DRINKS
S'l-OI. CANS

429
S

ci

WAX

PEACHES 1 APRICOU

$ 1
2f

S .Olll 
€«l 1

S&tUU

FOLGERS 
COFIEEV

FANCY SHRIMP "'.V 1.19* 
FILLET OF SOLE «'«S, 79*»

4-Fith*rm*n( Froze"
HSM STICKS SCAtlOPS HSH SffAKS.'•,,'.59* '...',45* ,"::.'39» 
OH BOY FROZEN PIZZAS
CHIISI „. „,

DINNERS
SWANSON

FROZEN 
MEAT PIES

VON'S 8. SHOPPING BA

Hair Sproy , . . 5 
Cram* Rin«« ... ; 
Egg or Coitil* Shampoo {

VON 'j

Raisin Bread

M-
SNACK DONUTS27'AmMkw limkkvi l«m 

dwCiumb. 16.

Only at Von'i 
& Shopping lag

Special Discount
tickets! 

Decorators 
and Home 
Furnishings

Show 
Save 35*

MIUIKXX

Vodka or Gin

MtUWOCK « », " fit

STIA1CHT BOUKUON
MIUWWJH BUM'IU .', I >l.U

STRAIGHT BOURBON

»«« twiu-Ht »f inll.Hion— 
«*t«<rt* fun nu loimt-r K<! t 
"" * """W* wurtj, uf l cft«c 

> i 5031

CALO 
Dog Food

!°'- 2° 49*
C»N X. K ~7

White Rock Lo-Cal *Tcitttr 2 i 29c 
Bell's Chopped Olives »**.;%. lOc 
Nabisco Fig Newtont V? 25c 
M.J.B. Long Grain Rice "4' 21c

BEECHNUT BABY FOOD
- loOQ* '— 3«?7*

., J , £.7 • ta C.N J i L I

NofJhein Toiltt Tissue ''- 4» j/'i, 
Charcoal Briqutti • • 10-' 89c 
Foodcraft Dill Pickbs ••..:. 29t 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers ••' 33c 4? 69'

PAC. COAST HiWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE 1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD - IN GARDENA


